John Edward Bonvillain
June 8, 1951 - June 27, 2020

John Edward Bonvillain, loving father, grandfather, brother and friend to all, passed away
on June 27, 2020, at the age of 69. Little Johnny or T-John as he was known, ran West
Bank fixture Bonvillain’s Music for more than 30 years, passing musical advice to many
generations across the area. Following in his father’s footsteps, John started playing
music around the city at 14 years old, playing the bass guitar with many local musicians
throughout the years, including Russ Russell & The Rustlers, Kim Carson and Rebel
Heart, The Johnny Rivers Show, and many, many more. John also proudly served his
country in the U.S. Marine Corps. Everyone who met Johnny remembers him for his
“Rodney Dangerfield” personality. He was always ready with a joke or story (true or
false??!), he was kind and made friends everywhere he went. His close friends will miss
the impromptu jam sessions at the store and Friday breakfast at Common Grounds
among many other adventures. He was always at the beck and call of his grandchildren
and never hesitated to drop everything to spend time with them. John is preceded in death
by his mother and father, Winona and John Peter Bonvillain. He is survived by his
daughters, Karen (Jamie), Alessa (Hector), stepson Ryan (Christine); grandchildren
Ashleigh, Earl (Suzanne) and Logan; sisters Donna (Tom) and Laura (George); his
girlfriend Jane; and his many nieces, nephews, great aunts and cousins. “Dad, don’t ever
forget how much we love you.”
“Th-th-th-that’s all folks!”
A celebration of John’s life will be announced later in the year. Donations in John’s name
can be made to the American Heart Association (www.heart.org ) or the American
Diabetes Association (www.diabetes.org). Mothe Funeral Home is assisting the family
during this difficult time. Family and friends are encouraged to share their condolences,
stories and memories by visiting www.mothefunerals.com.

Comments

“

I am a Chef by trade, but have always been an amateur musician (guitar, bass, and
piano). I live on Huey P Long Ave in Gretna. Bonvillain's is or was my neighborhood
music store. During the lock down I was laid off and the only thing that kinda kept me
from going completely nuts was that Mr. Johnny stayed open to keep my instruments
strung, solder a loose connection (which if I was buying other stuff he would often do
for free), and he restrung and gave his evaluation of the used Washburn I got at a
pawn shop for my middle son MoJo. Mr. Johnny would also let MoJo (7) wander
around the shop and look at, but not touch, all of the merchandise while we
discussed a guitar modification project I was undertaking. He created and maintained
an environment of normal life in otherwise distressing times. I saw the sign go up and
kinda figured that me and those like me, coming in and spending $20 twice a week
wasn't worth the time. I just found out from someone on Facebook that Mr Johnny
had passed. My heart broke. My thoughts go to all those left behind who mourn. God
bless.

Murrell Stansell - August 31, 2020 at 04:50 AM

“

I was Johnny's friend and played music with he and Larry Bouche for over 25 years.
Will miss him. Ramon Fernandez

Ramon Fernandez - August 18, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

TOM LATTA - July 17, 2020 at 12:37 AM

“

3 files added to the album PLAYING WITH REBEL HEART

TOM LATTA - July 17, 2020 at 12:34 AM

“

1 file added to the album JOHNNY WITH REBEL HEART

TOM LATTA - July 17, 2020 at 12:28 AM

“

1 file added to the album JOHNNY WITH REBEL HEART

TOM LATTA - July 17, 2020 at 12:28 AM

“

1 file added to the album JOHNNY WITH REBEL HEART

TOM LATTA - July 17, 2020 at 12:26 AM

“

Will always remember Mr. John Bonvillion’s kindness, compassion and hospitality in
his music store and his knowledge and wonderful personality. I would come in with
my young granddaughter whose home had burned down and her instruments were
lost. He was patient in showing her musical instruments and talking music. He invited
her to sing songs in his store and play the guitar. He introduced her to his other
customers calling them over to listen and see her perform an unexpected selectionhe
smiled more than me with the customers’ responses to hearing her voice...all saying
they hoped some day to see or hear her perform. Whether we were shopping for
something for school or home playing or just browsing, he would take the time to
meticulously show her things, look up things in his worn books and share his life and
love of music, family, his music legacy and his dad , the Marines and his country. He
told her to never give up music and he gifted her with a book of song sheets for
guitar.
Our condolences to John’s family.
Prayers and RIP, sir. Thank you for beautiful memories made in your music store.
Jennifer Bourgeois

jennifer bourgeois - July 15, 2020 at 09:09 PM

“

I met Johnny at Christ the King Church. He lovely played. In our church Praise Team.
Never have enjoyed anyone as much as him. Such a fine person all the time never
anything but smiles and jokes. Will miss him very much. Phyllis Dusang

Phyllis - July 12, 2020 at 12:42 PM

“

Adriana lit a candle in memory of John Edward Bonvillain

Adriana - July 11, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

Probably the best time i enjoyed with Johnny was when he and his daughter
Kae'lynn came over to my house and we had a great time watching the SAINTS WIN
THE SUPER BOWL. Also Johnny was very loved by our cat, Mrs. Bingles. When he
would come over to watch the games she stayed on his lap the whole time, and he
loved it. I enjoyed all the nights ts played music and enjoyiing the memories we made
for us to share. I can't describe just how much he is missed. Love you my brother
and friend.
Tom Latta

Tom Latta - July 11, 2020 at 12:44 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear the news of John's passing. This is Betsey from Poochi's Dog
Groomers and we were business neighbors many years ago in Kenner....I am still
here after just celebrating 33 years of business of grooming dogs. When John moved
his music business over to the West bank he gave me the beautiful showcases and
his burglar bars for the windows as they were exactly the same fit for my shop
windows We also bowled together on the same team for a couple years....we had
some good times and a lot of laughs. He was a good man and loved his family. I'm
sure he is up on heavens stage strumming his guitar and making music for eternity.
RIP my old friend.......

Betsey Bryant - July 10, 2020 at 02:12 PM

“

It was a honor to have played music since the 1970 s with John . He was a very
accompliced musician and a well mannered gentleman .
RIP John
Your friend
Donnie Burdett

Donnie Burdett - July 10, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

Paulette Laurent lit a candle in memory of John Edward Bonvillain

Paulette Laurent - July 09, 2020 at 11:12 AM

“

My Condolences To The Family

Lisa Richoux - July 09, 2020 at 09:53 AM

“

Sheila Waguespack lit a candle in memory of John Edward Bonvillain

Sheila Waguespack - July 08, 2020 at 03:26 PM

“

RIP Uncle Johnny. Wish I could have heard the duck story just one more time.

Angela Broussard - July 08, 2020 at 01:33 PM

“

John is forever my Brother in Law. I'm glad that I had lunch with him recently. After
lunch as I was leaving, he insisted on telling me three jokes before I could leave.
Luckily my next destination was across the street and I wasn't on a time schedule. I
can't remember the third joke, because I was walking out the door, but the first one
was how many Union members to screw in a lightbulb and the second was how
many flies. I'm sure someone else out there knows the punch lines. Anyway another
joke I can't remember is the one about Blue Booties. I only remember that part,
because I would take my Mom to lunch , she would look at me really seriously, lean
in and say "Blue Booties" and the rest of lunch would be about Johnnie and how he
always kept us laughing. Condolences to Karen, Alessa and Mi Familia. Think of him
and smile, I am right now. I know he'd want it that way. Uncle Dave

David - July 08, 2020 at 01:13 PM

“

Gonna Miss Picking up the Phone and Calling Johnny for Some Friendly Music
Equipment Advise. He and Mr Bonvillain would call me for Automotive Advise. It was
like and understood Barter.of Information. Westbank is going to miss You My Friend.
What a joy the last couple of years talking to him , and to hear Johnny Say he was
playing Praise and Worship Music at his Church. I Can Only Imagine Jamming with
the Bonvillain's In Heaven. What a Joyfull Noise it Will Be. God Bless, Please Let Us
know if and When a Memorial Service or Musical Tribute will be Held. I will be the
First to Volunteer to Play.

Bill Cardon - July 07, 2020 at 05:43 PM

“

Thank you so much for the kind words Mr. Bill, what is your contact info so we can let you
know when his life celebration will be.
Alessa Bonvillain Massey - July 08, 2020 at 09:29 AM

“

Gonna miss You Man, always in good spirits an awesome musician and a real nice person.
God Bless J.J.
Johnny - July 08, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

I can be reached at 985-640-7002.
Thanks, Bill Cardon
BILL CARDON - July 09, 2020 at 10:10 AM

